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MEMOIAL ALTARS. rattie ln it aus he waiked, Uike a wlthered ker- coahand-sîx in whlch our Cindereila waà ta We walted the news or Jake's rate breath-nel ln a walnut..sheli. She had had the benetit arrive dld not rattie up the drive to the Squimpm iessly, noddlng and wh1lsperIng among Our-
13Y A. J. REQUIER. or Mr. Squlmps's eloqueLce the greater part of Academy. selves. For there would be a trial or somnethllgher lire, and was much like a worn-out text- 1 think we had aimait given it up, and Aman- terrible, of course we hardiy knew wrhat. Mr-Where shall their dust be laid? thin and thumbed and faded. da Liza's base forgeifulness and ingratitude Squlmps was away ail the afternoon, the classes

On the mountain's starry crest, The good lady was humbly aware of lier defi- were bccoming an old story, when one day at were demoralized, and we siood ldly gaziug 0ýtt
Whoee kindllng lghts are Rignals made ciencies. A mere bit of quartz, she dld flot noon Jake came rushing lamnus,' bot and of the window at four oclock, when a carniageTo the mansians or the blet: attempt tea jbine even ln lier husbaicd's refui- shinlng, and holding between bisi thumb and came up the drive. To our amazement JakeN,-no,-no,! gence. Ail reai authorlty ln lier department forefinger a dalnty billet. IHe looked like an sat on the box, elate and ereet. HIe spraflg
For, briglit thaugli the mountain be, was delegated ta Misa Bîmm, whio carrled things embodied "6hurrah"I at that moment. down anid opened the door with a flourlsh, and
It bas no gem ln its dladem, Wth an air, taught the ilhîglier branches," and But, to tell the truth, Jake could not qulte out stepped Mr. Squimps.Like the llfe-spark of the free! took the iead. Malte out the writlng, for which ail liisidioppor- "1The girl pleaded so liard that I have decldedMns. Squimps meekly taak the kitchen, emal- tunîties,"1 as Our worthy principal desiguated not to prosecute,"l said Mr. Squimps; and If a
Where shall their dust lie laid ? fently fitter, as lier husband deciared, for that bis vicinage ta wiLdom and learlnug ln the ca- splendid new coat reb fron he a ' lsad a

On the ocean's stormy shore, departmnent, which was the foundation of ail paclty of sboe-black, the lad was unable to de- plnmp ilîken es reom te tw ansfantr
With walliig woodR, at their baoks arrayed, others. The foundatlon prepared under Mrs. eipher manuscpt-" hadn't the patieince,"l lie had anything te do witli thls decision we were

And shoutlng seas berore: Squimpa' supervision was not very substantl. declared. Dot inlformed Of IL..No,-n,-no !But elegance waji the alm, gentîîîty the iaw, at Jennie Smith read the letter for hlm amidst "And I'm golng te ilve witb MISS MandY
For, deep as Its waters be, the academy, as Mr. Squlmps observed, and no generai applause. Justice and righteousne~s Liza forever!"I crled Jake, wlien lie camne
They have no deptl I lke the falth whlch f1red One asked twlce for the samne disli. An arnhy of hiad triumphed, It appeared, and Amanida Liza among uis, bis face lit wlth a glory as If lie wene
The martyrs of the free 1 hungry girls, lie remarked prlvately ta Mrs. had proved herseif a "lregular brick," as Jenîîie, depaitlug for heaven.Squimps, would devour ail before them unless with beaming eyes, observed handing back the Wouid Amanda Liza dress hlm lu a blue
Where shahl their dust lie laid ?- properly restratned. Under this aspect sour preclous scrap of papen ta Jake, who carefuily coat and brass buttons, and make hhîn lier

By the valiey's greenest spot, bread and chili pancakes were Judiclous. wrapped At in lis ragged liandkerchlef. Tlie coachinan at good wageis? Ah, what a rise for
As it ippies down, ln leapa or shade, Amnanda Lîza, the girl about whomn we were letter contained a brief invitation ta the lad, poor Jake I Aranda Lîza was lits saint, big

Te the blue forget-mc.-not: ail .lust now ln a furore, liac asslsted Mns. urglng hîn ta corme and see bis old friend-a ange], the hem of whose garmaent lio touclied
No,-no,-no ! Squimps and the malds lu the kîtchen of a day was appointed for the visit, and the street reverentîy. There was no corumonplace elemrellt

For, green as the valley be, mornng, llkewlse of an ovenlng; between these and number where she was to be found were about sucli love as this, and Jake wouid be coW
It bas no flower like the bieedlng-Heart she generally sandwlohed the thîn houn of study written out in a round, schooi-girl baud. A Las- tent te let down lier carniage steps and lOOX
Of the heoes of the free 1 whlch was denominated bier cieducattin." SUe hlonable and wealthy quarter of the city, where after lier 1)01110 ail the days of bis life, we

Or liee mffld agentsmariwas a sllm, drooping eyed Ilttie tbiug, wlio Jake was not likely taelie very famillar. thouglit. And that was the last we saw of hii
Or were uffld pgeana macheneyer spoke up for lienseif; and If Jake badn't Jake set hlmaself ta work without loss of time at the Squlmpses."1

Tlirougi the splred and chimlng plie, spoken up for bier once ln a white, I thînk she about blacklng bis boots, albelt the appointed But years after, wlien I was travelling l
To the cliancel-railiof is oriel arche, WOuld scarcely have held bier owu even under day was sumonwhat about a week abead. But Australla with my busband, Mn. Smith and my-

Up the angan ftooded aisle 1 Mnsc. Squlmps's mothenly âway. it would take a deal of Efilng, lie expiaiued con- self wene lnvited ta the ranch of one of the Mag«For gr n s hemnster"s d J e, ai we caed ini, w<as a back. fidentially, ta get ready, and lie badn't mudli ta istrates there, wbose broad estates covened
Forgrad astheminsersbeleyed, rsgged lad of elgbteen, the facttum of lix wltU. Jake's normal condition was not that miles of mouutain and Meadow, and wbo owiied

Tbey could neyer bold ail the knightly boots tUe sohool, generai fag, boot-biack, atnd boy-af- of a dandy, certalnly. Ile could only, as a aimait llteraliy 6"the cattie upon a thousafld
0f Jackson and of Lee 1 all-work te tUe establishiment, wltli an acca- genenal tblng, be lured by the prospect of a hîlis." lIn the lady of the Mausion, a delicateWhee ha tier us le ai?-sional elevation ta ooachman. Jake was subjeot drive ta ired himself Up," as Mrs. Squimps and daluty personage, I recognlzed wlth a crY

lu heuru0 the umanh ai- ta a state of chronlo outbreak, restive, forgetrai said. To be rugged and let alone was lis bea- of surprise and deliglit my oid school-mate
Inbte rirapufethdeaHma arrt dspayd of ruIes, and "ldreadful sassy,"1 the malds de- yen. But this tîme lie rose te tlie greatness of Amauda Liza ; but I did not know the pontlY
And its passote ogin aefstnt:ae lae.Bu ae a i deal, and that Ideal the occasion-lie bnusbed and scoured, washed dignltary upon whose artu sUe bang until 1

An Yesps-sion e ogs sat was"i Miss Mandy Lita." lIer paie, patient face, out bis iiole white àihirt, dusted and stralgbteued heard lier laughing whisper-... Oh 1 Jake, donl't
Yes,-yes-yes lier soft quiet volce, wene patent wlth hlm. The bis battered old bat, and mended bis trousers. you nemnember old Squimps?"l

By Memaory's pictured wave, girl was neaily poorer than Jake, iawer lu the Deeply lnterestod in Jake's fortunes, wela a living sbine for the dead we love, &calo, and with no apparent chance of rlsing Watched the pnuceedlngs. THE RITE 0F CREMATION -BURNIN' 3
la he andthy ded e gvefrom bier bondage; but she recited with tUe I"But Jake,"l said Jenlie Smith one day, THE BODY 0F A REMARKABLEyoung ladies, and Il was Jake's bihl ambition Idwhbat are you tedo for a coat ?"I ANA OBYte blep lier tirongli willi lier cliores and get Uier Unlhappy suggo,ýtlon 1 Jake looked aghast. MNA OBY
JA E LUCK. lnta clasa. Jake's guardiansblp of tUe girl was HIe ladn't thouglit of that. Certainly le The Timea of India announces the deatli Ofau accepted fact lu the âchool and village round couldn't make bis appearance lu tînt overgnown one of the best known Hindoo tawnsmen Of

idWbatever will Mnr. Squlmps say ? OU, girls, about. No boy dared play any tricks ou Amnanda coachman's rig, lu which lie was wout ta Iflus- Bombay, Mn. Venayekrao Juggonatlijee Sunken'ta thlnk of lt-paon, waslied-out Amanda Liza, Liza. trate tUe academîcal nespectability on tUe rond. sett, and thus descnîbes the cenemony of lucneý
wltb bier chîeck aprons and faded calicoes...ta ciJest you walt tili 1 get My Iiuck, au l1il And lhe lad nothing else. No nece. sity lad matîou :-4, Beyond the fact that the iodles Of
tinlk of lien tunnug ont ami heiress 1 Wlew!1 it teaci you 1 " was Jake's admonition, aocompa- even befone developed ltself for nnytblug Bave deceased iidoos are burued and their asies
takes My breath away. What'li Jake do now, nied wilh a clinching of bis sturdy fist that ably shirt sieeves and a woolleu jacket. throwu into the sea (we are speaklng now O
I wonder ?"I seconded the argument. An awful pause camne oven our deliberationls Bombay), lîttie la knowu by the general Angle'

Miss Jeunie Smith was an acknowledged The girl taok it ai veny quletiy lu lier gentie for Jake. Miss Smitb whistled, and filua:iy Indian public regarding the funeral ceremonieg
leader Iu the Squlmps academy. SUe had main.. way, and seemed to have a klndiy regard for suggested lien water-proof-we wene ail IreadIy of the langer portion of the community amlidst
tained bier rotund persomi and round, good-na.. Jake-mendîng is coat occaslouaiiy or ilarnnng ta fLlng ours at lis feet-but Jake couldn't go wIbclitliey live. Not fewen than a tliousafld
tuned face ln spite of soun bread and scaut ra- lis stockings-a thlng Jake galiantly deciared mutiIed like an Itahian brigand,.lIe shook bis pensons must have taken part in the funeral
tions. We tuan and starveling girls looked up "6she shouldn't do neyer agaîni; lie wonîIdn't head. procession, oveny famlly ln tUe caste haviII
ta ber as a star of the irst magnitude. We have no ladies waltin' on hlm."l Niglit closed wlthout any solution of the difli- furnuîsbed one or two of its maie members tO
clustered around lier n lu îgi conclave, as sUe Ladies!1 The girls used te nudge eacli'otber culty, but we trusted that somehow the 1ad's swell the melancboiy cortège. Ail barelieaded,
sat ou a desk lu the scbool-noom durlng the and smile; but for ail that tiey wene very good quick wit would indi a way ont of ItL and dnessed lu white garments, the solemu pro,
tom porary absence of aur wortby preceptan. to Amnanda Lîza, whose faded dresa and meek The uext morning, biowever, a uew sensation cession mardhcd siowly On. Flrst came a,,

4,Oh, she'il neyer thlnk of Jake again," cried ways set Uer apant fnom the noisy youthfuiness turned us fnomn the contemplation of Jake's dis- array of llnkbeanens, whose tanches shied a welrd
a slianp-faced girl ln tUe corner. of tUe nest of us. We neyer begnudged tUe extra asters. The bouse had been robbed. \Ve wene unearthly gleam over the spectacle. Theli,

"i 11be-t she wiil," nrejolued Miss Sith, siapp. polsbh which Jake in bis capacity of boot-black ail tennlbly iscared, and Mn. Squlmps was lu a snrrouuded aise by liglited tanches, and bonne
1itig lier hand energetically on lion aid grainnar. bestowed upon lien slioes, and we dld not langli fever of declamnation and wratl ia ls ot-is aioft on the shoulden 0of six men, the corpse wa
Miss Smith had dibig brotiers,"l whlch May whn those samne shoes made their appeanance best-beloved blue-black coat, la wliichlile was cannled, lu front of wlileb walked a number Of
partly account for the viru wlth whlci aie one day adonned witb a nesipiendent pain 0f steel wont ta diguify trustee meE tings, ornament is Bnabmln prlesta chanting a mionotonous ding0
was wont ta express lerseif. "4But, oh, buekles, wbîcli were aftenwands discovered ta pow of a Sunday, and pay visits of siate ta lis for tUe departed. The body was laid on a bIen,
don't 1 wlsh it was me't To thlnk that liave been abstracted fromn the coacbman's nlg patrons-hm coat had been stoicu, His coat, a aven whlcb, covering it up ta the shouiders,1a
Amanda Liza, that 1 used ta tend my old coîlars lu whicli Jake occaïvsnally did dutty, and ta man se devoted ta the luterests of education ned shawl was laid, the bead and face b01119te et wiici, I am sorry ta add,' lie was lgnomîulously tbat lie scanceiy lad time ta go ta the tallor's; exposed ta sîglit. The procession occupied the

64Young ladies, Miss Blmm IP" crled a warnlag Oblige3d ta restore Ilien. ta think that an ungratefuîl, inappreclatîve, lIdIe wbole bneadtb of the stneetand !ormed a compact
voice; wbereat Jeunie, wth more baste than Oocaslonally, on some rare holiday, we girls world sliould have penmltted h<m ta be nobbed; body for about 200 yards. Along the noad relative
dîgnity, abandaned lien lofty positIon, and there iad tlie pnivilege of a drive out Inta tlie country, lIe raved, lie starm'sd, lie threatened vengeance, of the deceased were employefi, aocordilng te
was a general stampede for seat-s as Miss Blmam, wlien the Squlmpseii' superannuated sorrel, lie iectuired us aunIthe degeneracy o! the tùies, oustama, lu dlstrlbutlng capper money amaag4
the bead teacîmen, came sailing ln, folowed by coyened wltb an elaborate nettlng to cancoeal and fongot aur Latta. the swarm of meudîcauts wlio bung ou te th$.
Mr. Squtmps, the principal, black, tall, and lis deficleacles, and prîcklng up Is tasseîed ears Vague forebodings of lurklng assassins, skirts of the procession. Arrived at the burning-
solemn as the sliadow of a laMP-Past. Now for witli qulte a Show of spirit, wauld sett off on a masked roUliers, and frequeut skîrmishes into ground-tbe lbody, stîli lying on the bien, wa
sticter miles, longer lectures ami prapnlety and brîsk trot, animated, no doubt, by the prospect the wandnobe and dormitorles about this tîme depamlted on the grouud, round whlch the toncli-

general surveillance fonded an 1"certatin recent of a grassy nible along the road. GaîyUimes kept us aillan a uervous tlurry, ta the exclusion beanens formned a circle. The bien consisted Ofoccurencs."were those. Jake was at bis joillest, and we ai 0f ai thouglit of Jake. But late one twilight spllt liamboo sîdes and arma, and witli a rush
Wiat wouid Mr. Squimpe saY ? Ay, taelie sure -aiod Dolbliniuded-fonget aur à'short comn- afternoon, as we sat liuddied la the windows of bottamn. The olject of deposlîîng it ou the.

tiat was always a question of Importance, and mous"I and long lectures, and grew bhilai tous tUe long scbool-room waliîg the supper-beli, ground was tealalow ail present ta take a last
Mn. Squimps aiways sald a good d<uil. Here waa tOgethen. Even pon Amanda Liza, quletly we saw im Issue froiu the outhouse. OU, lbon- look at the features of their beloyed frlead ajad
an especialiliheme for bis eloquence; for this stowed away lu the hack seat, brlgitened up lun or Oh, apparition of terroni1 For with its leader. Many slmply salaamed and went awaY;
cage of pon Amanda Liza, wlio lad beea liis lie sunlight, and wae meekly mnenry. once 1 tails uearly toucIing thIe ground, lils long othiers kuelt long over the body and ueemed
bond-slave for ten yearo, cuffed and cornered, rememben old Dolibin cantened aiong 90 frlsklly sleeves averlappîug lis bauds, Jake wone wili- as if engaged lu prayer; whitle aliers, agaili,
making no signe and at iast turnnng ont ta have than be upset the wliole party on a moesy it of ont a doulit tUe mlsslng coat, boldly marchlng pantlcuharîy a numben of aId aud faitbrul ser-
relations of lier owu and a lieap of money, and rislng gnonnd and, whlskiag bis long taiti face- lubis stolen fineny dowu tawards the road la vants, sent up sncb a chorus of tumuituous
leavlng lits establishment "9for good and al e tiously, quietiy betook bîiseif ta pasture, wUtle siglit of us al. lamentations as lu the stihl nlgbt air ghthv
lu lis absence, was a leetle tao mauch for buman we plcked ourselves up as best we could. j I n sîght of siarper eyes too, 1h seemed, for been heard a mile away. Fnom 20 minlitehave
nature, as lie declared. For Mn. SquImps did d"We mîglit have lied worse iuck,"l said Jake, net lar from the houise Mn. Squlmps hlmseif hiait an bour tUis contiunued, the tanches illuminl
not dlsdaln ta descend ta "lfamiliar coiloqulal- as lie plucked Amanda Liza out of the lieap, pounced upon Utm. lng thie dead mau'ls lace with a vivld liglit, anid
lima"I once lu a white as a relief froni the bigli hook lier out, and wiped the dust fnom lien Pobn, klnd, IlIgt-iearted Jake 1 We held our tUe brillant moon sliing peace!ully aven I
mental strain of toc mach Latin and lezloon. black apron, ieaving the nest ofthie parhy ta breati that day and the next, for Jake lied But ail tis Utie the Men attaclied ta tUe

Mn. Squimps shouid bave been a public look arien themselves. Wllcli we did, scolding been marcbed off ta prison, and Mr. Squimps's buralng ground lad been liusily employed 112
speaker-sa lits wife dediared, s0 ail biis fnends and laugbtng liy tarns, and glving, qulte by ac- elorjueuce and nýoralty were ln u Lml low. lIe erecting the funenal pyre, and ah the proOnO
afflrmed-aaly the trouble was lie wauid never cident, the front seat besîde Jake ta Amanda said a longer grace tian even ah dinner, and we time the conpse was llfted off tUe liter anid
bave known when ta stop. Tiere was no dieork Liza tUe nesh 0f tle way. Ah!1 the hwîlight that were ail Lyad, whniuni yîgtesat lcdlatecnr f1.Teofdal
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